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wW9 eeadldolee A TtatortaCal . Dm.PllTOli remember theirUtatime. Mr. Heary Baisse, aow OAirmee 

A Oc—Utero, ta IA approved OeeMrvAlfi 
candidate to IA poA oe hie eaeeeeeec.

London Truth ; To AeA • ioffletanl fol
io wing tar Mr. PeruelL money otao wee 
reqatetle. Hmm Ae prop Mid mission to 
America. Noons not snoeMnldonAy eoold 
imagine «At " servant gnUtam " A As Blntas 
Maid aBord IA •• Alp - adequate to paisAM 
IA to simple of lesta A, Am a metier oi 
test, 1 believe that It WM prostasly • domesUs 
money question that prevented Mr. Parnell's

dospnlab, dated ISA Inal.,A Aito 86 Yes'm. A whole aoA ta n noteof affairsis tali Are A IAmorning oe* m 
Aral eandidatee,

Ale to it.'whlsh It is proposed to eonitruetseroM IA universally reoognlsedand to 63 there ere >yet no life—l U saber A hall-breed outlawst Ireland, as tomefr, 
A that dlrsoMoa aalo i

■ taw were eharmlng. Mrs. Lxngtry, InnoOoeesrvAhrn. to 44 noantto Ai Libérais
reoentiy. Sines tA Instpatent pnmllli pink, IrlmmA AA blaek.

Uhh.11——«-i- —ii . ir* n Ww* —iht.
TA Aberiew Fret Prut Tor equal division of unequal eeroiaa* 

Idler or bandar, or both. u. is «nu! •Idler or bonder, 
To fork one hie pMrs. 0. West, AA boA.ue le wlUimeervatlvee none.

TA loglieh military world Is dieter Ad by 
discovering AA As eoaet district from IA 
Hull to tA Tees bee been secretly examined 
this year by a young German officer, wA 
might easily pass for an Englishman, so 
slight is his accent, and. In fact, has usually 
passed for an English merchant. He was 
found, A Scarborough, to A making rough 
plans lu a note book.

Un Saturday week last a constable oi Ac 
Darby Borough Polie# Parce, on duty at 
Uttoxeto, came upon a large elephant, 
quietly engaged In graxlag by IA road
side, TA officer at once proceeded to lead 
the stranger to tA lock up, more Ana half a 
mile away, and eventually i a weeded to 
securing it. Boon afterwards Ae animal was 
claimed by a circus proprietor, from whose 
premises ft had eaeaped.

A thieves' sapper U one of As noveltlM of 
London. In a mission hall near Drury Lane

hta way hoene to rust. y*F**l hriTT Mb a« Faria, wWri a bouquet like a five o'clock tea table, quite eptearehOliag.'.banker, of Peterhead, A IA ago A sixty Ax
house A IA foot A Douglas LoA to NicolaIA biggest I over mw ; Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs.
Valley. They A vs When a youngrifles and IAMaaktntoah and Lady WalterMr. Alex. F. M'Been, headmaster oi IA 

Glasgow City Publie Schools for boys. As 
been appointed Principal of As Central 
Schools. Sheffield.

TA WaA Bridgend U. P. congregation, 
Dumbarton, have agreed to call tA Bev. Mr. 
Watson, of Partlek. TA sAary will A 
£300 a year wiA a manse.

In Ae presence of a large assemblage, Ae 
butt in connection with tA memorial of IA 
late Mr. M array, of OeanUe, was on veiled A 
Tain by Mrs. Vase, wife of Provost Vsm.

Sir Robert Charles Blnetolr had a dish A 
fresh slrawbtrrtae out of bis oiqp garden A

TA Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina fearfully exalted and as Indian retell taposaeealSg, and IA grotto
laiton will A compelled to I

part of Ae pops-
contemplated visit to America. of IA 11A tael, myieaaAe a deMghtfnl ball-room. Till long after What's ferns?" yelled •totad orator.to IA retfl oi God and IA welfare shot and killed anotherto New York are midnight Ae rooms too crowded forCibinriw, settler. are still corralled In tAfollowing the Langtry fashion,should give II no log bons». TA eoontry Is in arms. TAvaried, eo composed of notabilities of every 

kind, M brilliantly kaleidoscopic in its many- 
tided pletureequeneee, it moat have been felt 
bv meet AA it wm a waste of line to dance. 
Yon may danes any night. Not twice to a 
lifetime will you esc so noteworthy an as- 
■am blags m IhA which thronged Mrs.

Calcutta, Dee. —.—One•xahange. Five sente per eopy Is As average •tot As m Ar, m any fool ought to know.luring Be—dap's 
to inhiHii tA ntpttae received by a fair subjeel ; end. if she Is 

" popular," the revenue often keeps Ar to 
gloves for a whole year. One lady, said to 
A of high position, has been photographed 
several times to a page's eos ime Aat a A 
wore A a fancy ball leal winter.

MA. Sarah Bernhardt la having a villa 
built at Sainte-Adream. It U an agglomera
tion oi pavilions and angles of the most

■smImi tot Avlog offi oi tA Yistoria te-nlgAby special stoamcr. yonng tody A IA
JAB 0* Abridge. TA reverend gentleman

Why," sheA As Freeby -
And WA you kiw him tarA Seer btamoAer r as Ad Ae Atsntr.TA VtaeeeyA India totagrapAd yeetarday• mlgned IA office Friday last.Achraraidais Lodge, CalthnsgB on tA 1st 

tost.
A full-tangA portrait A John Knox has 

just been added le As Picture Gallery of Ae 
Crystal Palace, Greenock. TA artist Is Mr. 
Travemor Knott, A Edinburgh.

WAA Ae become A toethat A Ad ample tiddsye
•Oensirt As granted a flatTA At.and will A

lot a writ In IA A IABe will eoquetAh description. The walls of the 
rooms are lo be decorated by acme of our 
master painters and in tbe garden there will riaMtprimchrif a pool ari.fellaffairs, oh IA telegraph reposts 

varttus railroads which
AIA re.

A tbs rains of an Ivy elad temple, dsdtoatid 
lo Vesta, PIAue, Eros or Apollo, tA ged of

•tipis AIAby Omm Verdon, a nephew of By sable we Are already hA IA aa- 
auneement tAton Monday Wesloj's Mom
ie Chapel, London, wm gutted by Are. TA

A which haa just Ask not IA soldier In tA Attic's vaa,« to aon emerging from prison. Money has been 
given to some. All were entertained and 
lectured on the principle that honesty ta tA 

, Ait policy.
An enquiry having Aen made by Mr. 

Whittaker, of Aeeriogton, of Mr. Gladstone, 
as to wAther A had need the words, " Those 
w A contend that Church and State ought to 

i be separated know not lbs so ate ness of 
Setanie instinct," Mr. Gladstone replied u 

i follows: •'NovemAr 14.—Dear Str—TA 
words you cits, or others like them, were 
used by me in a work published forty-one 
years ago. They are pro Ably true of all 
men, Including certainly those who deny M 
wall m those who assert that the Church and 
the Stats ought to A separated. But to 
these forty one years I have learned some
thing. I hope those w A try to mislead you 
by citing words can aay so much for them- 
■elves.—Yours faithfully, W. E. Ulsdstoxb."

London VanitJ Fair says : While on a visit 
to Oxford the otiwr day I was dining in the 
hall at Christ Church and was inexpressibly 
•booked to notlm that the portrait of that 
eminent italerman, the Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone, one of Oxford's and of Ckrlel 
Church's moat cherished sonr, had bten re
moved from ite frame. Whet esn this mean ? 
Waa the Dean of Christ Church offendsd 
because Mr. Gladstone had ixoueed himself 
by means of a post eard (sod a thin one) for 
not attending a meeting at Oxford lest 
Saturday ? Or has he Aen circumvented 
with the promise of preferment by the un
scrupulous Beaeonsfleld to withdraw from 
the admiring gem of Christ Church under 
graduates the noble features of the ex- 
Premier f Mr. E. Jenkins, M. P., should ue 
to this.

In the British army a pound of bread, a 
pound of fresh meat, half a pound of fresh 
vegetables, three-quarters of a pound of flour 
and, at tA discretion of the commending, 
officer and medical staff, a pint of porter or 
half a gill of spirits form the dally ration. Ae 
it la not always practicable to obtain bread, 
fresh meat,or fresh vegetables, three-quarters 
of a pound of biscuit, flour, or rioe are to A 
considered equivalent to the ration of bread, 
a pound of salt meat or thrM quarters of a 
pound of preserved re may A substituted for 
the fresh meat ration, and two ounces of pre
served vegetables, one ounce of corhpreeeed 
vegetables, or a quarter of a pound of onione 
or leeks may take the plaee of the fresh 
vegetables.

A showing the durability of timber, the 
feet is cited that the piles of a bridge built by 
Trejan were found, after having Aen driven 
eome 1/-00 years, to A petrified four inches, 
the rest of the wood being in ite ordinary 
condition. The elm piles under the piers of 
London bridge Are been in use more than 
700 years, and are not yet materially decayed, 
and, Anaath the foundation of Savoy Place, 
London, oak, elm, beech end chestnut piles 
and planks were found in a state of perfect i 
preservation, after having Aen there for C50 | 
years. Again, while taking down the old i 
walls of Tonbridge Caille, Kent, England, l 
there wm found in the middle of a thick ' 
atone wall a tlmAr curb which had been 1 
enclosed for 700 years ; and Corns timber of i 
an old bridge wm discovered while digging ] 
for the foundations of • house at Windsor < 
which muet have been placed time prior to i 
the year 1396._____ i

OvrrirerU—The Brraltlens.
1 mita man sometime ago who used to 

travel io business, and almost passed his 
life upon the rail. He came home one ' 
evening, and, walking acroM the d ining room, ( 
he staggered like a drunken man. Unchari- 1 
table people, who did not know hie habits, 1 
might have thought him Intoxicated. He 1 
sank on bis chair, and he wm a prisoner in 1 
hi; ckhir -il ih; .—à hi; iile. Ue wm c

Nee yet IATruth t I A vised the clergy tost Hood, sculptor. But Ar beneath your own roof-Use-The Times foi 1 theory.aed with ktoyeeufi chapel thne willingly, |o yon natoldIn Aeor of tA marriage of Mice Malcolm 
DooglM, heiress of tA estate of Cavers, to 
Ce plein Palmer, celebrated to London on tA 
13tb nit., there were greet rejoicings nt He* 
wish and throughout tA est am.

IA Selkirk Burgh School Board have given 
toatraetiona to tA teaehvre of nil the three

reeds tA Latin Bid her markIt ta so tark your neighbor's 
wardrobe seeks, todonbt thaï e hM been reached to oar When she Ar ampleOm Oi Ctm a targemilitary more important then anyoe eirealt A of tA Methodist Oanreh majority. aext moratog early

With a three- five end ho Bev. L. telegraph doto^lghtntog 
eeadtog aastaKte shock l'U stake, year Alter half can tell wbaViyears,1of the ivaetou. Happily, tor. *

waajxe.
Bhe was waiting ai the lattice 
Where the snow-plnmtd clematis 
T> anled for her gratis 

WAl the breeaee sung and sighed.

And tA dainty tendernessr*
Or the sunbeams on her trws<e 
Left her iraoeed In the eaieeiMnt the OnM.n n .ni..

throagh Wall streetIA position we oeeupy and IA Worshipped to
Windmill street). Here hundreds, pethsps that field tor posture.

man, although wAn 1------------------- .----------
doM not hove tA Information written la maul, 
fold and sent to all tA ■ ewe papers. TA first 
news New York bad of his gift to tA Mem. 
phis sufferers of 86,000 sums f - —- 
m did tA news of the reeond
Mr. Gould being a email mane____________
prowMi, Is naturally not disposed to put 
himself recklessly to tA way of tA horns of 
the bulls end tA slaws of the bears. TAre 
are some men in Wall street, m Mr. Gould 
As reason to know, wA wteh to resent 
(Air losses with tAlr fists, and are disposed 
to tallow Major Alover'e example and 
dee patch him bodily down Into a convenient 
area. Accordingly, Mr. Gould keeps his

Mr. Gould is a litoralI this emergency
ceded it, bat ot

My whtah have
yst pr«sans, M an instrument of correction, must 

Aneefurth A dispensed with.
Lord Berrislale attains his majority at the 

end of this month, and arrangements are 
being made for presenting his lordship with 
a testimonial of respect, subscribed for by t A 
Earl of Caithness' tenants and other gentle
men.

At tbe O'aigow Central Police Court, on 
Nov. 23, Matthew Chapman If 
Bailie in Airdrie fourteen ycari 
sentenced to seven days' imprisc 
stealing a lady’s bag from College 
Wednesday last.

Mr. J. 0. Maekansie, the vetarsn anti- 
quarian and teetotaller, of Kirkcudbright, bu 
presented an ancient bottle to the Carling 
Clab of the burgh, and at the dinner which 
took place the other evening the magistratee 
present actually had It filled with whiskey 
" In honor of the donor! '

The other day several laborers were work, 
log on a csrrot field on the farm of Ktiantras, 
tenanted by Mr. Malr. Among the net were 
Hugh MoQtnn, aged 72 years, and a younf 
girl named Mina DooglM. In a play fa 
eenffle tA letter fell upon the former, and 
from the effects of the fall the old men died.

The fonndation-etone of a new eh arch for 
the body who seceded from the Established 
Church of New Deer, and who have eioce 
connected themeelvee with the Congrega

te Mil thus to address hilArto. aw to danger of losing It." Oa October 16, 
1775, Wesley wrote to hie brother : •• Oe 
Friday I Ape to A to London, and to talk 
with tA oomsittee about building a aw 
foondsry." Five months after the great re
former started tA first subscription, .ad at 

^throe meetings raised upwards of 15.000. la 
leetaUewing November the buiidlngplani 
were agreed upon, and In April, 1777, Wesley 
laid tA foundation stone, and on Sunday, 
Nov. 1, 1878, he opened the new ehapel by 
preaching in tA morning on part of Solo
mon’s prayer at tbe dedication of the temple. 
Be wrote at the time, “ It is perfectly neat,

An accidentai i•top to to* of producing corn. The ChippewM, about 
1,000 In number, who ware all wild Indians 
tan years ago. have also this nsion raised 
abundant crops of grain and vegstabUe, and 
an reported to A Appy and contented.

Mr. Mark Napier, Sheriff of Dumfriesshire 
and Galloway, died In Edinburgh on the 22nd 
all., In the eighty-second year of his age. He 
wm a descendant of tA celebrated Napier of 
March Is loan, tA investor of logarithms, 
whose works A edited and whose •• Memoirs" 
he published in 1834. tie wm called to the

«isaé wAl individual work an yon going to BehwabtaeAU, of 16,000.toA «f and carry m toe IA Lari r Of tbe golden morning tide.misers wees killed and six Injured totally.
A hope triumphant filled herits, wA npi the door outwards tostoa| of towards, thus And clear tbe words tost thrilled her

preventing aid 
they had fatten i

Look here, yon, Jane Metllder,own strength by doing Come and help me find my clothes 1*
that hta parishioners can do equally

•dentine Jenin**.
In eases Ath of acute and chronic poison

ing by areente Dr. K. Ludwig finds tA 
metal chit fly collected to tA liver, very little

Dv.T.L. Ouytar enye that dlsagroeable that tA temporary eocoeM of Mahomed Jan

tionof tA
Those who really being retained in tA brain and to the13 th tost..

to God s house impetus it will meed all oar strength to over- •ban the Foondery." Aye the Bev. Mr. I prevents tA Intrusion of visitors,- and A hM 
Tyermann farther : " TA ehapel to City I usually • private way to get out Into the 
road will always stand m a thanksgiving street. He As too, It is said, a big Italian 
monument, raised not by tA London book keeper wA accompanies him on many 
Methodists merely, At by the Methodists of his business trips sAnt town, and stands
throughout the three kingdoms. The days of 1 - *------ * -*-•- ——- ” *
tA old Boundary Avs long been ended.

Nothing ean live on Saturn with more 
brains than a fish. Galilee first discovered 
the rings, which are pro Ably clonie of sal-

north of Cabal, are entrenched ; tAy
Though

■mum or Baxley down to Ingereoll, humiliating •llltea too email to A seen Individually. Itsde «AI misgivings of Christianity
St.LouU Repubica*.

The Pal Scnritd by the JLlvsfV. 
According to Dr. Neumann, t A liver fur- 

■tabes a variety of fat, which is distinguished 
from others by tA rapidity with which it

- . .----- -- I oxidises to serve for nutritive purposes. This
yet, taken as f*|, like glycogenic eubetances, le tA result 

’ »«*■«• of tA traneformation of albuminoids. TA
solidity, hM prod action of fat In the Uver is comparable to 

A mors proton- that which ocean In the mammary gland, 
tbe preeect day. and is a true secretion. Its activity Is In anin Oik* road waa I i_______ ... ». ... J..............

A party recently visiting tA Daly River 
North Australia, appears to Avs met with an 
alligator far larger thin any hitherto seen. 
Nothing At the Aed was visible, but this is 
described M Alng a Ant four feel in length 
and two feet six inches to width, On being 
fired at the monster disappeared, and the 
precise size of its Ady eoold not be aeeer-

i oi deltoqoent Christians to unfav- bands
and Its governorship transferred to MelewnedÀ Russian paper contains, among several 

hitheito unpublished anecdotes of the Km- 
>eror N to Alas, the following : One day the 
Smpeior, who wm one of the atriotaet and 

most inflexible of disclpUnariane, met to a 
street In St. Petersburg a drunken dragoon, 

In a great rage

Jan, yet there is no muse foe etarm. ThoughPope received on Sandey, Nov. >3, 
■pm—Util n of tA Lsstgae of the 
—• of Proper—an organiaation which 
ton devotion to tA Beerod Heart He 
Hi that dm tien M to the front rank 
— of salvation, remarking : " The 
if Jem li * perfect mode1 at the most 
tt Statues ; It is tA Inexhaustible 
of Mm richest treasury of heart n ; 
ody may find to It peace of heart, relief 
Mug, hi—tog on enterprises, a sweet 
toltis, end eapeelaUy at tA Aur of 

Tata Is what we are told and aeeorod 
1 Atetos Of IA Beared Heart, tA 
I Marguerite Ataocque."
Ad evidence that a man has Acorns 
fully pions " ta to A found, not In hie 
I» d IA proper snorting, bat to his 
fill home. If A soys Ls hM found 
■shaft SMllsnee to eaff his children

tA Afghans Ato ns new with IA undytog
hatred they exhibited to 1811, there It no
reason to feel eppreheaeton of n repetition oi 
tA disgrace which overtook oe then.

TA Grand Jury have found Indictments 
•gainst LaAuchere in tA Laweou libel eese, 
end also against Mrs. Georgians Weldon, for 
liAlting Mr. B.viaro, manager of IA Oovent 
Garden ooccarte.

who wee riding In a drosky.___ „______ w.
the Caar stopped the droiky and angrily 
asked the soldier what he waa doing. The 
imminence of hie dauger partially sobered 
the lattir. “

tlonal Union of Scotland, wm laid on Wed. 
needay of tael week by Mrs. Leslie, of 
Netharmuir.

At the close of the meeting of the Free 
Ohnreh Commission in Edinburgh on 
Wednesday week a conference wm Aid, at 
which it wm agreed to nominate the Ar. 
Mr. Main, St. Mary’s, Edinburgh, as 
Moderator of the next Assembly. A minority

________ Us roM in hta carriage, drew his
■ word, and, saluting the Caar, F*id—•' I am 
taking a drunken soldier to the .nard room, 

*' Km per r Nicholas
Vessel Chased.

your Majesty. ________
•tailed, gave the soldier a five-ruble piece, 
sod tcld hie coachman to drive him, not to 
the guard rfifcm, but home.

The Duke and Docheee of BuccleughJiavs 
been celebrating their golden wedding. The

Aid Buocleugb" is the premier Duke of 
Scotland in wealth and acetal and political 
weight, though not to heraldic degree, tie 
has been a Conservative for half a century, 
wm a mem Ar of Sir Robert Peel’e Cabinet, 
and hM always suAcriAd targe some to the 
OonMrvativ# electioneering fund. He is of 
immense wealth, lord of 460,000 acres, from 
which he draws a rental of £230,000 a year. 
Tula efetch of territory teems petty, com
pared with the domains of tA Duke of Suth
erland, who la mMter of over 1,200,000 seres, 
but tA great*. ->*rt of this la heath and bare 
rock. The Dak; of Bueelengh, m father of 
the Earl of Dalkeith, whom Mr. Gladstone 
hM ventured Into tii* heart of Mid Lothian 
to encounter, will A no ordinary Influence 
to overcome. Lord Roe#Ary, also of im
mense wealth, of the earns shire, Lada tbe 
fight on Mr. Gladstone's side, and it la diffi- 
salt to aay Aw the struggle will end. Both 
speak with confidence, and both are creating 
" faggot votera." y

Halitâx, N. B., bee. -TA BAIbornei, a. d., x/eo. 
Laura Brade, it with

tare among tA West India Islande
voyage from St. J ago. Cube, to Infected ones on tAir food; second on the 

observation of Dr. Bain, that the mold of 
the mMh-tub, or yeast, and allied aperies of 
fungus are fatal to certain iptcies of 
insects when brought in contact with them ; 
and third, on his own experiments. He 
suggests t At diluted yeMt ihould oe tried 
on the potato bug, on tA tobacco, army and 
cotton worm, and tA grasshopper of old pes-

ol t ioee preient were in favor of Dr. Horatias

The appeal of the Rat. Alex. Cant Kay, 
Loanhead, against the findings of tA Presby
tery of Dalkeith, under a libel 6hanging him 
with having been intoxicated on the public 
road between Edgefield and Loanhead In 
1877, in his own pulpit in 1878, on the street 
at Loanhead In February, and at Edinburgh

BA Wit St. Jago on tA ISth alt., and
20th tA mite, Kdward.Starlng, wm taken ill When, under tA Influence of debilitating 

muses, tA went* of tA organism Increase to 
a high degree, tA liver dose not suffice for 
these excessive demands; tA fat forming 
fonction become# paralyzed. The albuminoid 
matters, undergoing metamorphosis in the 

Th« Catw .1 the l..ir D.ke .1 p.rtl..d | Ufif, Bo !<>««« prod*. I.t, but » .nUuoo. 
_L .... ' I Wes adapted for combustion—amyloid sub
The recent death of tA Duke of Portland e tance—Is formed. It Is true that amyloid 

r#04M tbt ““T ol S* ™°*t1 eoemesfol | degeneration of otAr organa may procéda that 
gambler whom the world probably ever saw.
At the death, without male leans, of the 
second Esil of 13noclench, whose daughter 
married the Duke of Monmouth, SoottJ of 
Beotetarvet, A came Air male of tA house
“I “d-y1’ J? tU *“• «“'"J Bum.' I TM..I.:-" ckt. Arch, fur klin, H,i.--NÜ 
larve» obtained tor his son JoA an eneigney York Medical Journal.
to a marching regiment. TA lad had next -_________
to nothing AyoA his pay, and might Bswisitiara
have continued to eke out existence in mili- -,
taiy penary, bat for a remarkable aptitude . Tb6 new Manual ot Good Manners " that 
tor cards. Am time went on he contrived *PPP"U la edited by Mme. la 
to extend hta operations, and wm enabled to Y°mU,ee « B— and la now proeumably the 
frequent tA first gambling resorts in London, „ •QUl0rit7 the proud aristocracy of 
then in their Ayday. It wm the most hard- Fr“ee* w# 8°°u When paying visits a 
drinking period In ÈngAh history, but while Rintl,man should not wear heavy boots, 
noble lords and right honorable gentlemen Bboald be find Atouelf In company with a 
eat down to the card table flushed with wine, 7OQn6 ■ W In bad taste to joA a Ant 
Scott came with a head m clear M at Mven ™arnage—under eome eireumstancee a pleas 
in tA morning. By degrees A accumulated j *“**7 °* ,nob nature may A even more than 
thousands, then tens, then hundreds ol I f0*”*—^Immoral. When a lady rises to lake

seised with tA
under tA control of tA crow.boo —Ai CP —ne eoonlerfelt and will soon 

lAew ift away. If, on tA other hand, hta 
fetietoti eofipeta htm to pay his debts, and 
—few fetal efeeeefnl and fovAaring. both yea 
nofl A —x Are a M oopnfortable MS or an oe " 
that tA tooeatallon hai taken effect.

ta like vaeainttivn, it does not 
always - toA " IA flnt timo 

la 1776 lAre was no bishop in all the 
territory bow embraced in tA Uuikd States, 
ffnmil Oaftfeolles there Uiog under the 
jartodletioe of tA V.ear-AposioA of Londvn 
(Bag). Dr. OfeaUoner. At the opening of tbs 
pi—I matary there wm bat one A bop to 
(A Untied States. This grow to five within e 
decade; few the following decade, to 1880, 
•Awed n gain of only one. Ia 1830, another 
decade Wowed almost doobta, there Amg 
11 din — ; ten years more present*! 16 ; 
anti lA twenty years from 1840 to i860, to 
gp— oi enti Catholio demonelraAna, gave 
om advanA to 43 dioceses. Thi re are now 
61, wUh three more about to be created, 

*feesldcs eight Vtearales Apostolic.
Team ego tA Bev. Henry Kiel, a Wesleyan 

minister, snubbed by the Bee tor of Epworth, 
aad turned away contemptuously by the 
Bishop of Lincoln, brought suit against them 
to eaUbilieh hie right to have the title “ Rev." 
given hl- oe the tomAtone of hta daughter, 
and gained a decision from tA vonrt order
ing the “ Bev." to A put oa. Mr. Keel hM 
reosntly died. A pretty Incident Is told of 
his funeral at Tredegar, that "when the 
oAciattaf minister earns to tbe words, * We 
lAreloee commit hta body to the ground, 
Wife to earth, ashes to mAs, dual to dust,’ a 
bystander wm a bool to tat fall the customary 
feandfnl of earth on the ecffio, but stepped 
Ask m tA vicar of the parish «looped down 
aad reverently perfcrated this little service to

eeeetoe of northeMtern getae drove them to
westward Into longtitude 76 ' TUB PUINCB

December 5th they made tA land of tores and clover-fields. But t A difficulty is 
to apply a longue to tAt it will destroy nox
ious insects,and at tA seme time spare such 
useful and neeeeeary ones as tA honey bee.

HI net cal ansi Dramatic
Oapoul falsetto notes to excesi In hta 

singing.
Sullivan and Gil Art announce the new 

opera m in active rehearsal.
Bartley GempAll says they used to have

In March last, haa been sustained by tA 
Free Synod of Lothian and Tweeddale. • 

Some men (says tbs Scotsuuin) do groat 
work in a very noiseless way. Snob a man is 
Dr. Thomro Keith, of Edinburgh, who, though 
one of the first of living surgeons, has gone 
about hta work so quietly that few out of his 
profession have heard of hta marvellous sue- 
ossein ovariotomy. Tel A hM performed

to Aar up for tA Vineyard 
x satis and obtain medical 

, near tA supposed on-
Inhabited Island oi Marlguana, a email 
T**I, «boo™, »“"If 
plwtludunp. Wb« .boot Uw Ulud, 
ih. Lmfs Bra* UM to «* oMd Ih. 
wmj. toil U» auw* ?•
bMitof Sows upon than *4 J“
•nr. dliwUoo. Th. Lmf* Bn* Uetod lo

of the liver, but this is due to tA faet that 
tA diseased liver pours into the circulation 
the morbid products, which then infiltrate 
the tissues with which tAy come in contact,

sensational plays in Bhakspcare’s time. 
Now tAy call them legitimate.

Mr. Tennyson hM found time to write a 
little comedy In^pne act ; it is said to A full 
of the most delicate humor and pathos.

Sir Julius Benedict Aide that England is 
up to the average standard of musical skill

At first tA stranger wm only
under jib nod foresail, but m tA Leora Bruce

. _ i__i__ War mainaalfpossibility of inch a feat. In hta banda the 
operation hM become much Imi fatal tbsa 
amputations of the leg or arm, though it wm to* hetotod, m* U l*~-*«M.tilhM 

the stranger meant overAulinr 4W— " 
possible. At after a poronlt ot « 
miles IA oh— wm abandoned at 
seen ot tA nn welcome stranger, 
piloted black and showed no color 
e sign el of nny kind. AltAogh at 
*he wm within half a mile of the Laura 
Prince, no name could A made out, nor were

involves the removal from the abdominal 
cavity of lumori which vary in weight from"it li nearly sixty years smo3 tin Daks 

of Kvnt, baring eanght oold while vlsiticg 
Salisbury Cathedral, died in the arme of the 
Duchess, who lost not only an affectionate 
hueAnd, but tbe means of subsistence—M 
•abstatrros is understood by royel personages. 
Ia feet," eeje the IFAitrAall RniVir, " the 
yonng Prleceee Victoria and her mother 
were face to face with poverty, in one of lia 
comparative forms, when Prlnes L-opold 
look them under hta mo tectum. He had 
known eomelhlng of straitened cir 
enmelanoea -5tiimeeif, having had only an 
annual Income cf £40v to lire on before 
A married the Prinoess Charlotte and £50,- 
000 a year. H» loat no time, therefore, in 
bringing the aunt and cousin ol hta late 
wife, fire! to Kensington and then to Clare
mont, providing for the maintenance of their 
household until, in 1825, Parliament granted 
the young Princess an annuity of L‘6,000. 
Those kindnesses have never bsen forgotten 
by yueen Victoria ; and it is by tA light o( 
this early passage in her life that the Inscrip
tion which accompanies tbe white marble 
statua of King Leopold, which Her Majesty 
hM just plaeed in 81. George's Chapel, 
Windsor, should be read. * Erected,' eo it 
rum, 'by Her Majesty Qaeen Victoria, In 
loving memory of Leopold, the first King of 
the ltalfitanr, ber maternal uncle, who was m 
a father to btr m she wm to hiui as a daugh

She wm

daughters, and he wm anxious for an hair, to 
quire late in life he became the husband of 
the young and Aautiful Lady Mary Hay, 
daughter of the Karl of Erroll. But 
this union wm not productive of the desired 
results. Gen. Scott had an aide-de camp to 
whom he wm greatly attached, who resided 
with him, and unfortunately Lady Mary also
lu..m. all 11 ------- ...___!__1 . . 1 •

hta chair all the rest of hie life.______
complets ly paralysed in hta lower limbs. 
The incessant travelling on the rail had at 
ImI proved too much for hie nervous syatim. 
1 tones the collapse, and I have a strong 
impression that other eollspeas might be 
tiaofd to a similar source. I knew of a 
lawyer who wm In a great rush of business. 
He liked his fees ; bat like all men who 
auoecd, he liked business thoroughly for its 
own sake. He wm u-eble to refuse basinets ; 
and, indeed, to refuse business ta the hardest 
trial which can happen to any professional 
man. Hta mistake wm, that he did not

wonderful then any voice yet known in 
France.

Emma AbAtt does not think that getting 
married spoils food singers. Neither does 
Max Btrakoeeb, wA even goes so far as to 
■ay that married prima donnM are the Ait

A dramatic version of Mrs. Barnett's new 
end strong novel, " Haworth's," made by 
Mr. Joseph Holton and Mr. Arthur Math)- 
eon, had been produced in Manchester^ 1ft- 
Is called " Loved and Lost."

A Cincinnati paper remarks tAt when a
— a_____.1-____ ___ - is I.V. lha road "

A ssfliln Method 1st KpLocpel Church in
Me—efeBsette determined awhile ago to pay 
— npineee m It went along, and to make 

> awry thing straight flu an daily at the close 
^rtpmy qssrtsiHrnoit • zee Aat determl- 

A ACWmdeys ego tA pm tor 
r gMnrtif a dtflefeney of 1230, and called tor a 
• subscription. TAre vmbo response, and 
A asiTtan roro brought to a close. Just 
Atom n—ageteleg tA Anedictlon tbe 
motor said, •• It wm decided by this church 
(totfww should pay m we go ; if there is no 
aae, |—*>111 bt no go, and there will be no 
ean—nm this ehareh tonight." The eon- 
gepflst knew their pastor wm to earnest, 
tolihr ;;autoed to tA church until tA 
naibni sum wm raised. TA uioal evening

It became a prime object with Pitt to marry 
hta favorite, George Canning, to one of these 
great oo-heiresses and he encceeded. Another 
married the Duke of Portland, and a third 
tbe Earl of Moray. Bat thoae who think 
that money gained at gambling la til- 
gotten, and that ill-gotten gold never 
prospers, will feel sustained In this 
view by tA ImI that although Mrs. 
Canning had a eon, that eon died child- 
less, and that none of the DucAm of Port
land's four eons, or Lady Moray’s two sons, 
albeit all grew to manhood, ever married. A 
very remarkable cireamstanee, certainly, as 
regards the Bentineka, Inasmuch as two, at 
least—Lords George and Henry—were emi
nent sportsmen, and cf fine physique. 
Bsloomle, the splendid east created by Gen. 
Bcott. hM long since been dismantled. His

Hta mistake wm, that he did not 
provide himself with fcdtqiata Msistan?». 
The ill treated brain took to softening, and 

——- L- — I knew cf
■ naan who was enormously wealthy. In

hla own vast property "gave 'hUn"*he*iroe 
trustee for ever to many widows, orphans,

»------ aeroanta
- A boy

- ------------ -------------- -s It all for
him. But he preferred "doing bu own work 
himself," and accordingly he had to quitlllll ImI.fU* — h. —— — — _L

A cave Involving tbe legal validity la Eng- 
land of a divorce granted in Scotland came 
Alors a London magistrate on the 22net. 
A person named Parais, who lived at Cupar 
to 1863, wm divorced from hta wife by tA 
Scotch Court, on her petition, for adultery. 
In England, In 1865, he married again, and 
hta second wife Is now suing for a divorce, 
and is also prosecuting him for bigamy 
on the ground that when he married he had 
a wife living. The question In IA ease is 
whetAr a divorce granted in Scotland on tho 
ground of adultery alone, which is a sufficient 
ground in that country, can A held valid In 
England, where there must A" cruelty" 
also proved. TA lawyers differ, of course

new dramatic company "take the road" 
tAy sAald see that the road ta Apt in good 
repair, for the chances are they will need II 
to walk home on.

li.rr.tl 1. Mil to b. doio« rtry poorly on 
tA road, and it la hinted that, tired of 
starring, he will next spring settle in Ban 
Francisco end become tbe manager of the 
Oelifornie Theatre. TA stockholders of tA 
boues would be glad to make such an ar
rangement and Avs cffirsd hlm tA pi
on easy terms.

Mr. John McCullough Is reported by the 
Cleveland Leader M saying that A hM been 
trying to forget whet A hM eeee to other 
actors, and la learning to draw hla inspira
tion from the book of nelors. " I o*”**» 
he says "I am beginning to °Ddere*“?. 
Attsr than ever Afore tA humanity end tne 
many sides of Shakspaere. I* ■ m7 
lion to devote my time eMldoouely to tbs 
study of this greet mMter, end. u I — 
•pared tan years longer, I hoj* to nuke 
greater progress than I bars male to the ImI

tuen all bueinece came to an end.
ZoMl ol .U*r itoin. tromeloUaog. Tb,
l nmnctoU to b. »*d u «.led u 
Uroic.t* .1 ■•rooty. Thu i. on «tor ; 
aionU bo hieU^idt ol morenry. Uo.n
euonlybytb.nuxol oorro.lT. .obUu.u,

to gr*Uy inm.wd by fini 
koMnn . Itttl. .hlocid. ol sumootuu In g^gnoWanon. N.« H.r.., tion.

nnrMMl nddru*. Mr. Bporgron Mid 
t girt* nirtw to wonid b. prnnoUr. wu 
bord«n ol hto lito. SomnllUM h. trrnd 
rv-o. UK Drtpbto orncl^ nnd giro nn 

ulghl b. Uà«» two wsyl. A
eb... kin MOnU. «V

addition to the constant employment which 
property lgave him, he was

and chenues. He worked bard at 
till tA email hours io tbe morning.

8ir John Lubbock, in the ^tneUenlh Cen
turn, crédita the CbincM with the invention 
of bank notes. It is relatad that about 119 
B. C., the Court being io want of money, the 
Halifax, ol the day hit upon the following 
Amwime •"’Xliin int rrinMJ or iinnrllnradevice : “'"‘WAn any princes cr courtiers 
entered tbe imperial presence, it wm custom
ary to eovsr the face with a pisee of akin. It 
wm first decreed ihri for this par pose the 
skin of a etrteln white deer, kept in one of 
the royal parka, should alone A employed, 
and then these skins, which appear to have 
passed from one noble to another, were sold 
for a high price. True bank notes are believed 
to have eome into vogue in China about 800 
A. D., and wtre celled f»yt elec, or flying

Butta r w as uuknown to the ancient 
Greeks, m may A inlerrtd from the ab- 
eenee cf an; teferones to it by Hot it and 
Aristotle.

holiday at the esande. I was rejoiced to 
hear it. No man Attar deserved or required 
such a holiday. Then La told me he wm 
going to take his new book wKh him to the 
•eaeid#, and hoptd to Lave it rtady for 
puLLcation by the line hta holiday was ovtr 
I expostulated with hlm. I txpl.ia«t that 
he wm only exchanging one kind of hard 
work for etiU harder kind of hard work. But 
betook the advice ol what is often a man * 
worst counsellor—himself. Hie book was 
successful ; but he never knew of its success. 
—London Society.

TA msanest bark of a dog Is whro hi 
Aiks your shins with his teeth.

and tA ease will A argued Afore the judges,' 
A glorious, beautiful widow, rays the Wash- 

ingten Capital, hM the beet dodge of them 
ell ; sheAekes home 100 of her photographs 
and when a gentleman calls the maid happens 
to A looking at one of tAm. “What ta tAt. 
Busan," aaya t A cellar. "A photograph of 
Miasta," says Busan. " Ain't it just too 
lovtiy r* " RatAr," replias the cellar, and 
the A he gives Busan a dollar for it.

An (rtah distress fund hM Aen started in 
Toronto by a subscription of |50 from Mr. 
James Cooper, of Cooper, Session <t Smith
an VnflHiKm.M Wam »«a L._J

Ifles Bjra writes to as, a lew days ago— 
Tee Are id ways been e friend of mine, 
ertss you may like the enoloeed view I Ad 
itoto this eotuen. It ie 10years sleo«l to a 
« eleee I same here with mv first 60 ehil- 
—. MtMM Bill boro ugh, MePtirrson and 
rjimisninra Ave followed in lA path 1 
—AL end new over 4,000 children are in 
Iggfia M the reealt of our joint, U disjointed 
tots, and m tar m I can eM, we —y plaee

•honld go on with it, and A 
d» reply. " Deer Brother,—If tA 
imé your month tA devil can- 
bat if the Lord hM not opened 
May the devil ehnl it." This 

he fell enooaragvd by the
not ehnl it;

Acting, in London, where it 
turned on, is pronounced a perfect
The degree ol heel ta m easily
Mlfeelfrhld Arner.

fifiM» L Bra,—Canadian JU. an Eogilshman Am and bred.
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